
Late October 2020/Cheshvan 5781

Dear Friends,

Never a dull moment here—in the wider world and in the Maine Jewish community! Join us
online for Community Conversations, a talk about democracy and Jewish values, the Fall
Shabbaton, and more in the coming weeks. Read on to learn about all our upcoming
offerings, pull out your calendars, and register! We can't wait to study, debate, pray, sing,
cook, and connect with our extended Maine Jewish family.

See you soon,
The Center Staff

Sunday, October 25, 7-8:30 p.m.

This online program will feature a conversation between Rabbi Lisa Vinikoor of Beth Israel
Congregation in Bath, Zach Heiden, Chief Counsel at the Maine ACLU, and Pastor Craig
Riportella of Centerpoint Community Church in Waterville. Following a question and answer
session, we will invite community members and college students into breakout rooms to
continue the conversation. 



Register Here

Teen Event • Word Power!
Sunday, October 25, 7-8:30 p.m.

Let's get together on Zoom for an evening of
word play and fun! We'll start with some
Jewish learning about the power of words in
the world, then break out into a rousing
game of Scattergories! This is a chance for
teens to meet our awesome new fellows for
the year (two college students who are
looking forward to hanging out) and
reconnect with friends from across the state.

Register Here

Wednesday, October 28, 7 p.m. 
In nations around the world, and increasingly in Europe and the Americas, societies are
electing leaders and empowering parties that are publicly questioning and challenging the
wisdom of liberal, democratic forms of government. We have witnessed animosity toward
political values that appeared beyond debate in the post-World World II order: the value of
separation between religion and state, international cooperation and alliances, and the
separation of powers. The struggle between those who embrace liberal Democracy as an
inherent good and those who are skeptical of its value exists not just on a global scale, but is
causing major division in Jewish communities as well.
 
In this conversation, Dr. Elias Sacks, Director of the Program in Jewish Studies at the
University of Colorado, Boulder, and Rabbi Rachel Isaacs, Assistant Professor of Jewish
Studies at Colby College, will examine these trends through the lens of Jewish history and
thought, considering past and present intra-Jewish debates about the best and “most Jewish”
forms of political organization, and how global trends could impact the Jewish future in the
United States and abroad.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQaeZijy548b7CR3hTk6E8bw9wiOv6nnGZ8QFr7bdPieJA_IyZU1F3EQNhGS4H-9ll5uSavb59tHLutqJYiEDstgW50uiTS--wZiGxLBD_JRpbYnaAPDrARY7SqXDx-lyHloKLtolqlOoORL0AwPMsi1n6iICZQJm_zcQAiM_MF9pTA9OhLoOgDQ=&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQSU0CK5PTPqYHDqaRLHGKP9nipRPHfYvvq34c2bn_MJ0rdhtEV6utrlIcLYP26U0XrBswW4ncP00O1y5j6K77ovIU8-DSF9QuL46mUjY3MKwcyYDKkHUE612cvKlKbz4Nlfb6uVjIHYl&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==


Register Here

It's the event you've been waiting for: the seventh annual Fall Shabbaton—and the first
virtual Shabbaton of its kind! As the stars come out on Saturday, Nov. 7, we will gather in
joyful community to welcome in the new week with Havdalah and a concert with Deborah
Sacks Mintz of the Rising Song Institute. Over the course of the Shabbaton, Deborah will lead
us in song and study, with a focus on Music as a Source of Comfort and Strength.

The Shabbaton continues on Sunday, Nov. 8, with a rich set of sessions where we’ll explore
topics of racial justice and diversity in the American Jewish community, prepare food from
global Jewish traditions, bring our young people together for Jewish values and fun, imagine
with our rabbinical fellows what a post-pandemic Jewish community can look like, and more
—all on Zoom!

Mark your calendars and register for a weekend of music, learning, and friends.

Check out our website for more information.

Register for the Shabbaton!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQaeZijy548b7I7gxTyytP0FZmbUlQvdc77hhPBv6_MHR2mT9FhiCjImTSRw74oc6X8vy-a2RlD78noNBYvkDUXWOkWF7owBLFOKG5P8NNau2c44UtvSrtRrdJ1OSVrHETDVouNB-I6D1GYm5wSU7nRP7CGE62hSj58_YQ0IDL0LbCT0T8ZnsJQtgVRgCoctMcUjfGsWG_80TOg2DJyLKATs4A88Ip2aZGdLCxHiePcDT_CUFrb_vNUvsFvk-jc1y8Q==&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQU14qiA0lrKQ_8X28YdqWpiNq5keMC-4mck5864Y5GJ_vI63kbfKewRxxeuOrgtaJxdthqWC6Vyei4KsWC47M3s2P7HcATvZ8PN55LoYas1oH5NXZwS4E3-3JakXDLfSkA==&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQU_uxYkVCsUndEaIfPWoa9YkxE1assNTaMRDbLLTZVr8M8TkwSB7ySbfXxJdUNhW6Td6LRxW3DE1kDOfiPrnn0mJV8rP-r56UiVA6fxvjdQocExt9ungdGjZQIr2K63SciXTYaEqSOM1DxJWGoFeYSw=&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==


Join us for a weekend of connection and reconnection to our roots in the Maine landscape
and Jewish community! This virtual retreat is open to Jewish adults, ages 22-33. 

The Maine Roots retreat will begin with Havdalah on Saturday evening and run through
Sunday afternoon. Our schedule will weave in and out of programming for the Fall Shabbaton
—with dedicated sessions just for our cohort. Together, we will explore racial justice and
diversity in the Jewish community, move through an embodied Jewish practice workshop,
cook delicious food, and build relationships, all while remaining connected to the wider Maine
Jewish community.

This retreat is virtual, but we've worked to design offerings to engage our bodies, senses,
hearts, and minds. Registration is $18 and covers an awesome package mailed to your door
full of everything you'll need for the weekend.

Learn More and Register for the Retreat Here!

News from the Center Staff

Rabbi Rachel Isaacs, director of the Center
for Small Town Jewish Life, has been named
one of the Covenant Foundation's five 2020
Pomegranate Prize recipients. Each year, the
Pomegranate Prize is awarded to innovative
rising leaders in Jewish education. We are
grateful for Rabbi Isaacs' focused leadership
and vision for small-town Jewish
communities in Maine and around the
country. We hope you'll join us in saying
Mazel Tov and Yasher Ko'ach!

The Center for Small Town Jewish Life      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQU_uxYkVCsUnIxRMJsGsiliyBzcs79el16q4G4gYceMmctzTtR48-dxF6Yqv3EDkZmOXCz5BZH_0tEbecA0aRbW_3V0umCMK9WXGqsmE37tZZqa_vxVkXm-ihc_VHbeH5uDa_gj445qoX0xi1ERYZh2n2AnUN0xdtA==&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQeTvgd9GLgbM6CxEMuskl0_pVmhpZOB5SqCgHMpBUuE6x1_zkPMVeuo_-n64HySkvL0NBBBQnUUK_7y9RbESQqHuR68tkGLP7jmS_QlKa8PO&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQRwnMh_EtwZY9D36fz18U0HrSRzs1MrpmXzikRfv2jfHTTom-LuEmcZ02DNn7k33_X4hG3z0plJvaHjvhMK4qfM_SVwTwiH8t6-y1iV7fDw9aJyzt4NdRG94hpLTLFduF9Nzw9lptIlP-Qhb3XeFTZ5KYuD55VXP0_k5C0Hra0Xp9gayu9L4bUYIB7D1L9iwyyKlD__urJFDRNAFmln_KVp3-9OwGebdVMRTfUC3QI1M&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011kNj4c4X_84aitm59fNd6Fcejx7f9HVYrRhXzcF89GqBj4u6M3EIQc5CcBvL5PZaOLh6R09ejH4J7udlAfmpvlq56G41-mAI4bkCnQpiqLY9MRuTjb79G6TWAowiK0Of4xvN-gWDP9rJv_2KLUEewrfCddUR5RAh0LaoogwADJu3DodMiednZDklTi1IIsKo&c=g0PVdzyCD-1wVutaBv01Mabwy7sMvp0AxuUIFctT-FITErKJ--yl7w==&ch=wi_jlYVColUYwLf0HPr03tVy23sRHjFcJChVMOiidV9um3IZiw3oKA==
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